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It's official, ASPB's participation in the
Magnolia Festival and the BUZZBQ
was a success. We want to thank
everyone who got the chance to stop
by our booth and try our delicious
edamame salsa samples. In addition
to our popular salsa samples, we gave
out cutting boards and door prizes.

Events like these provide ASPB the
opportunity to reach out to consumers and
teach them about soy nutrition and the
impact it's had on the Arkansas ag industry.



Arkansas Food Bank DonationArkansas Food Bank Donation
ASPB donated $5,000 to the Arkansas Foodbank in celebration of our 50th
anniversary during the 17th Annual BuzzBQ. This donation will provide 25,000
meals to families in Arkansas facing hunger. For more information about our recent
donation click here.

 Arkansas Cattlemen’s AssociationArkansas Cattlemen’s Association
Young Cattlemen’s Leadership ClassYoung Cattlemen’s Leadership Class

Sponsorship RecognitionSponsorship Recognition
ASPB continues to promote the role that soybeans can play when it comes to livestock
nutrition. Sponsoring ACA's YCLC reunion earlier this fall, provided the perfect opportunity
to talk with beef producers about the important role soymeal plays in livestock nutrition.

Earlier this month, ACA recognized the sponsorship during their YCLC Graduation. ASPB
board member Derek Helms was there to accept.

Learn more about soy’s contributions to livestock nutrition by listening to the audio story
below.

https://www.themiraclebean.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Foodbank.pdf


Audio Story

Farmers Are Planting MoreFarmers Are Planting More
Soybeans This YearSoybeans This Year

Mac Marshall, vice president for market intelligence for USB and USSEC, recently
forecasted another record year for U.S. soybean farmers, noting rising demand for U.S.
soy. Check out the articles below to read more about Marshall’s recent predictions.

USDA: Farmers planting more soybeans this year | Business & Economy | qctimes.com

Indiana farmers planting crops amid surge in soybean and corn prices | Northwest Indiana
Business Headlines | nwitimes.com

Science for Success:Science for Success:

https://soundcloud.com/arsoybeanpromotionboard/spboctfeedsoyaudio
https://qctimes.com/business/usda-farmers-planting-more-soybeans-this-year/article_ecb1b7b0-8686-5e96-b798-da19121e7959.html?utm_campaign=State Weekly Email 2021&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=126383856&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9zYPBCFcWHlejCytAXp-cXuW4bnr4UpAX_pkgaLJYmi8K2SSVS1MWIF1Z6cpkUkWgmJ4JLddeODht80FkT6ns_5WfLHA&utm_content=126383856&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.nwitimes.com/business/local/indiana-farmers-planting-crops-amid-surge-in-soybean-and-corn-prices/article_b64a16cc-5d03-5c33-83e7-99e7ff1826a3.html?utm_campaign=State Weekly Email 2021&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=126383856&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_ydi_Ba-Byo9TA6gHymyuwCGhVbkIYObn8nloyfup9Rc0-7fpmwbWhF5ZVLYV2WBR7Y6Ykd7SjH_RwVrHAgV4FAFmbPw&utm_content=126383856&utm_source=hs_email


Notes from the FieldNotes from the Field
Webinar Series

Over the next few months, farmers can join soybean research and extension
specialists from land-grant institutions across the United States for monthly informal
discussions on topics of timely relevance. Here’s a look at the schedule for
upcoming webinars: 

o  June 4 at 8 a.m. CDT
o  July 9 at 8 a.m. CDT
o  August 6 at 8 a.m. CDT

Register to attend for each monthly session here.

Featured Research Video:
Breeding Program with Dr.
Mozzoni

Learn more about Dr. Mozzoni’s
soybean breeding program at the
University of Arkansas System Division
of Agriculture, by watching the full video
here.

Behind the Scenes of the
Field to Film SeriesField to Film Series

We’re excited to share some upcoming Career Snapshot videos with you soon, part
of ASPB’s Field to Film series. This video series educates students and aspiring
professionals about the many and diverse careers in the ag industry. We’re giving
our Bean Brief subscribers an exclusive behind the scenes look at two upcoming
videos featuring Carol Johnson, chief development officer for the leading
agricultural fraternity, Alpha Gamma Rho, and Gardner Lile, executive broker at
Lile Real Estate.

Watch our Career Snapshot Stories

https://ncsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkdeiqrTIqHNMYI3FuXRVPgsC87mavL6hs?&utm_campaign=USB Weekly Email 2021&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=127815244&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--tVNZ1l4bGBqh4uDNRGB1FTm8SoIjL_MQalIWKe0WCjFBAtoY2cQ0OrqT1Q16v4W4V3A3IrJyWbT6Xaqj9RZ5liGC3SQ&utm_content=127815244&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.themiraclebean.com/breeding-program/
https://www.themiraclebean.com/students/field-to-film-career-snapshots/




Soy Biobased Product Wins Top HonorSoy Biobased Product Wins Top Honor
A soy-based construction and paving product developed by Iowa State University, with
research funded by the soy checkoff and the Iowa Soybean Association, won the
American Chemical Society (ACS) 2021 Cooperative Research Award in Polymer Science
and Engineering. The product in question is a soy-based polymer that can replace
petroleum-based polymers as binders in asphalt paving. The ISU research team is about
to launch a commercial process for the polymer/oil cement to pave heavily trafficked roads
with high recycled content. Learn more about the product here.

NBB Research ElevatesNBB Research Elevates
 Biodiesel Health Benefits Biodiesel Health Benefits

In a recent study by The National Biodiesel Board, it’s reported that switching to 100%
biodiesel in home heating oils and transportation sectors results in a number of significant
health benefits, such as decreased cancer risk, fewer premature deaths and reduced
asthma attacks.

Read the Study

https://www.soybiobased.org/soy-biobased-paving-and-construction-product-wins-top-honor/?utm_campaign=State Weekly Email 2021&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=126383856&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--KVBz3q5yr-pytbmI8gvRJ3kex9ZjeSIhcB5ooAz7hgQNJyqJniS5iBx4c9to-MuRh-EkuEhKX43vLdG9nsNvKH57vCQ&utm_content=126383856&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.biodiesel.org/news-resources/health-benefits-study?utm_campaign=State Weekly Email 2021&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=126383856&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9vyJz3c5FdtB8UjBpSxBKlrrZ340m0t3zQDi9HPVFovWWgp8Wr8WyU9Ouhttps://www.biodiesel.org/news-resources/health-benefits-study?utm_campaign=State Weekly Email 2021&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=126383856&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9vyJz3c5FdtB8UjBpSxBKlrrZ340m0t3zQDi9HPVFovWWgp8Wr8WyU9Ou2JZOTlrDMQfFXsuD3liQbP3ANALJK1JyERw&utm_content=126383856&utm_source=hs_email


Research Shows SoyResearch Shows Soy
Protein Promotes Men's HealthProtein Promotes Men's Health

A recent surge in evidence from an array of sources highlights the nutritional and health
benefits of soy protein for men. According to findings from checkoff-supported research,
supplementing resistance training with soy protein led to gains in muscle mass and
strength to the same degree as supplementing with animal proteins (including whey
protein). For more information, read the Soy Nutrition Institute's recently published release
on the findings.

Learn More

Recipes to TryRecipes to Try

Edamame Salsa
During the events we attended in
May, we handed out samples of
our signature Edamame Salsa –
and it was a HIT! Click here for
the recipe. Super easy to make,
high in protein and tastes
GREAT! Makes a great side to
serve at those summer BBQs.

"Science for Success: Notes from the Field" Webinar Series
June 4thJune 4th

https://thesoynutritioninstitute.com/soy-protein-promotes-mens-health-muscle-mass-and-strength/?utm_campaign=State Weekly Email 2021&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=126383856&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_ez5SFspD8ODiFFOgu5cuMd71YLTpOJ1J6j5iFIaEt7KslFJr4-9tavZ_fs1CSCtiPAoLFPatQw4HbdfCETiMVNL6nIA&utm_content=126383856&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.themiraclebean.com/edamame-salsa/


ASPB Education Forum
June 26thJune 26th

Arkansas Cattlemen's Association State Convention and Trade
Show, Hot Springs
July 31stJuly 31st

SEE THE FULL CALENDAR OF EVENTSSEE THE FULL CALENDAR OF EVENTS
HEREHERE

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIAFOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
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